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Custard Found Today's MenuIn Revoir Party CLUB CALEN UAR

- Tesdayliay,. .o,IJdt)(ndl
MAXINE BUREN TFoms Editor

Tomatoes Make
Sprinter Run J
Faster

Following a recent story on
these paces which told abont the
experimental use of gelatine as a
generator of energy, we publish
this report from OSC: : '

E C. Callaway, biochemist at
OSC;' for more than five years
has been: conducting experiments
with athletes that Indicate a strik-
ing relationship between physical
endurance and alkaline reserve In
body tissues.

Tomato and orange Juicea sup--

' A green salad will begin a mens
that includes cheese In the mala

Green salad
Cheese and carrot casserole

r- - spinach with lemon
Fried sponge cake

Pineapple sauce .

CARROT AXD CHEESE
CASSEROLE

2 eups chopped carrots
- M eup butter
2 tablespoons flour .

ltt teaspoons salt f
teaspoon pepper, .

--

2 cuparfailk f -

14 tupi shredded American
cheese J --

1 green pepper chopped
1 caps potato . t
1 up buttered bread crumbs
Cook carrots until almost tea--

on next layer, add carrots, rest of
pepper and the 'cheese. Pour ,
cream. Spread the breadcrumbs
over the too and Sprinkle lightly

frVyj " 'it$f

plemented with certain chemical two whites or one whole egg, this der, make cream sauoe or outier. --

alkalies have been his method of to each cup of mUk. In making flour,1 seasonings and milk, Ar-keep-lng

men In shape. Properly fruit 'or vegetable custard it's oft-- rants carrotaon- - bottom. ot but-appli- ed;

Professor Callaway finds en recommended that either di- - tered casserole. Over thi spread
bat this system will speed run- - luted or only half diluted evap-- -- H cup eheeee and halt. the green

ners and fewlmmers, and delay fa-- orated mill will make a smoother pepper. Use all of cut raw .potato

Simple, Handy
To Make

Custards are handy little things
to &are around the house and of-

fer so much variety as dessert
that they could appear almost
every day and still be greeted with
enthusiasm.

Let' forget that there art main
dish custards like chicken molds
and salmon custards, forget that
vegetables made into custards be-

come luncheon entrees or go with
the main dish at a dinner, and
Ignore the fact that custards may ,

be ! made for 'garnishing, pie fill--,

ings and cake icings, and only
remember them a straight des-
serts today.' v "--

"

JBggs, of course, -- are the chief
ingredient of the custard and. they.
will utilize either two -- yolks or

mixture without danger of cur--'
dling found in custards using
fresh milk. Fruit juice or vege- -
table stock will make, the 11a u Id
for the custard if preferred.
? Honey; maple syrup, marmalade
or corn syrup may take the place
of the sugar if the eook prefers,
Sometimes cinnamon, drops or
Peppermint eUckj are melted and
n$ed to ; flavor and sweeten the ;

. Cooking time of custards can
be shortened by heating the liquid
and carefully pouring It over the
beaten eggs, stirring constantly
to keep from curdling. i

VUtAUsl tj HUJLfJ UiA

makes'ithe latter one creamy, and
being Vcooked without stirring
gives the baked ones a qulrery
texture. Slow cooking is neces- -
nary in both methods.

Baking custards requires a 225
w u aegree oven, so to min-
utes of cooking. Custard cups are
set in hot water H or inch

DoneBM 18 tested by try
lng with a knife. - Jbteamed custards are cooked by

with paprika and bake. I - hour ;

at 2 7 a; degrees. ; t v
T-- rr

setting Hi a pan of hot water. co?- -
ering tightly and cooking; on. top
of tho stow. Water around the
custard sltolld nerer be allowed .

To Compliment k

Young Maids
Mrs. Ray Lafky and Iflu Helen '

Way are arranging a smartly ap-
pointed party for Wednesday
night ai the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Iran Martin on South High street.'
The affair will compliment Miss
Helen Boardman and Miss 'Jessie
Cooper, who are leaving Friday .

for San.' Francisco to attend the
national federation of women's
eluts. convention.. .

"
.

..' Bridge . and game will7 be fat,:
play daring the erenlng ; and. a: ;

late supper serred -- toy the . host- -,

esses, Bouquets o( spring blossoms
will be festire about the rooms.

Bidden to say a rerolr to Miss
Boardm an and- - Miss .Cooper are
Mr Iran Martin, Mrs. John Cat
tran, Mls Marcelle DeMytt, Miss
Lois --JUggs, Miss Ida-- Jo Eaton.. '

Miss jeryme.Upston, Mrs. George
Jtckson, Mrs. .. William Berndt,
Mr. ' Joseph Felton, Mrs. Verne --
Robb, Mrs. Clinton Standlsh. Mrs.
PelbertSchwabbauer, Miss Mar-Jor-fe

'

jWeum," Miss ; Madge Reld.
Mrs. George Fletcher, Mrs. H. H.
Frincejhouse, Jr., Mrs.' John Flck- -,

lin, Mrs. Manrlee Beater,' Mis
Irene (Windsor, Miss Ethel Red-
den. Miss Afleen Mock. Miss Helen I
Breltbaopt, Miss Helen Way and
Mrs, Ray Lafky. . .f.. -

llissionary Society .
;

!

Meets Tomorrow 4

The Woman's 'Home Missionary
' iociety of the First Methodist
chnrch will meet In the Carrier
room ' Wednesday at 2:15.

A candle lighting mite box serv-
ice will be conducted. UUa Laura
Tate wiU sing.
: Mrs. Ronald Glorer Is In charge

. of the tea, with Mrs. Wade Ellis,
Mrs. V. D. Bain, Mrs. Clark Ir-

win, Mra. Emmet Welling, Mrs.
Ernest, Miller and Mrs, Donald

i Broyeef serring. ; t "

A piano, violin and clarinet trio
will furnish, music

UimtamMm- fny fh ftDrnAnn will
b Mrs.-- Bruce Baxter, Mrs. Al--
mira Hale. AIrt: W. D. Smith, Mrs.
XT. G. Boyer.i Mrs. J). H. Mosher,
Mrs. W. T. RIgdon. Mrs. S. Ham-rlc- k

and Mrs. H. H. Vandevort
i

Mrs: ladd Honored at
Dessert Lancneon

Mrs.' Claire Jones Gray, enter--
tained . with a delightful party
Monday afternoon in compliment
to Mrs. Clifton Mudd who is leav-
ing Friday for San-- Francisco to
attend the national federation ot j

Women's clubs convention.
V--rt-Jn eDJ

at Godfrey's with covers placed
for 12 and a handkerchief shower
honored.. Mrs. Mudd. , Later ; the
group made up a line party at the
Grand theatre. Spring flowers and
the May day motif were used in
the table appointments. -

Pattern

"I've decided to make this engagement m success evea If It means
giving up other boys!"

A real achievement Is often worth a little self-deni- al we'd even go
so far as to say that the bodice suit on the left was worth most any
sacrifice. It'i of gray wonted, it many gore making the skirt real-
ly swing, the Jacket cute as Christmas in its fitted briefness. The

Sorority House Is
Scene of Bridge .:

Benefit Monday
The Alpha Phi Alpha sorority

house on North 8 m m e r street
wag the scene of a lovely bridge
benefit party Monday afternoon
when the Mothers club entertained
with 'a number of matrons and
maids attending. v ' : - -

Winning prizes in contract were
Mrs. Ronald Frlnell. Mrs. Max
Guenther and Mrs. Ttobert Craig
and' for- - auction Mrs. Fay CoUins

- - ; - ..was high.'
At the tec hour Mrs. WlllUm E.

Kirk presided at the nrn assisting
the serring were Miss Pat Nle-mey-er.

Miss ' Geraldine Arnett,
Miss Doris Taylor. Miss Ilene Van
Eaton; Miss Maxine Goodenough
and Miss Betty Lou Strand.

The table and rooms were fes-tl- fe

with, bouquets of spring flow-
ers In the pastel shades and the

ill. MnHf a"rtat 4n"th TW

enough" pUyed; a group, of Violin
numbers accompanied . by miss
TVtria Tavlor and Misi Laura Lee
Tate sang - accompanied by ' "Miss
Effie Barrows. ' v.",'; J 4 '

Attending the benefit were Mrs.
Charles McElhtnny. 'Mrs. Ronald
Friasell. Mrs. George Alexander,
Mrs. T. T. Mackenzie, Mrs. Moses

Adams, Mrs. Erie Butler, Mrs.
Elmer Dane, Mrs. ' H. O. White,
Mrs. Merrill Barber, Mrs. Wllmer
Wells, Mrs. Roy L. Hauck, Mrs.
Haasmer, Sleferth. Mrs. W. E.
Feldman. Mrs. Roy Mills. Mrs. A.

Siewert, Mrs. Robert W. Craig.
Mrs. J. H. Wrath, Mrs. L. D. How-
ell, Mrs. Otto Schieman, Mrs. Del-be- rt

Schwabbauer, Mrs. Lloyd
Drorbaugh, Mrs. Clayton Diran,
Mrs. Fsy Collins, Mrs. Charles
Eyre, Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mrs. Frank
Crawford. Mrs. Fred Gilsan, Mrs.
Wayne Henrjr, Mrs. Charles John-
son,

Mrs. JSpaSSrrs. Fred- -

erick Klaus, Mrs. Roy Keene. Mrs.
H. V. Collins, Mrs. Harry Worth,
Mrs. C. W. Parker. Mrs. W. S. Par

Mr- - J- - N- - Pollock' Mrs. Wii--
Mm Leary. Mrs. Don Block, Mrs.
Louis D. Farnsworth, Mrs. J. W.
Phamhera. Ir. Mra. Claire Lee.
Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mrs. George
Vehrs, Mrs. Norral E. Edwards,
Mrs. Ralph Mapes, Mrs. Lowell
Gribble, Mrs. Frank Earnest, Mrs.
A. A. Thompson, Miss Janet Stohl,
Miss Brown, Miss Fanniehan.". IrVrrsimmons, Mr.:
E. J. Reasor, Mrs. A. A. Taylor,
Mrs. Charles Warner. Miss Loret--
ta FordM Mrs. Harold Wagner,
Mrs. M. J. DeLapp, Mrs. Duane
Gibson, Mrs. E. A. Brown, Mrs.
Percy Kelly, Mrs. Vehrs, Mrs. Roy
Harland, Mrs. Waldo Zeller, Mrs.
Bryan Goodenough, Mrs. Charles
Galloway, Mrs. Charles Taylor,
Mrs. George Simmons, Mrs. F. S.
Anunsen, Mrs. Frank Crawford.1
Mrs. Warren Baker, Mrs. Gordon
Barker, Mrs. Ralph Allen,' Mrs. E,
A. lionneuy, XHrs. tt.mgni jearcy,

Mrs. Arthur Meyers, Miss Jean--
nette Brown, Mrs." Herbert Stiff,
Mrs. Scott Page, Mrs. Walter
ruhJfer: Mr-L- . D. Howell, Mrs. T.
J- - Brabec, Mrs. 'Arthur- - Vinegar,
MrB- - George Henderson, Mrs. Max
uuenmer, r. . i. jsoais, xurs.
Ervin Smith, Mrs. James Nlchol- -
mo MrB- - eeanam, Mrs.
ueorge Arouecie, Mrs. k.
Thompson, .Mrs. Rex Davis, Mrs.
i; rs. w. is. nson,

imrson, Mrs. u. a.
Wood, Mrs. H. S. Polsal, Mrs. Ma--
bel Cone, Mrs. J. C. Leedy and
Mrs, Ray Tocom.

The regular meeting of the Or--
der of Eastern Star will be held
at Masonic temnle tonirht at S
o ciockj with Mrs. Henry Craw- -
ford. Worthy matron, presiding. A
sbor program win xouow tne

.business meeting.

simple, straight daytime dress on the right is of nary, smartly ac-

cented in white by wayoT lacing on the bodice front and a spank
ing bow at the neck. A boxy Jacket tops the dress in matching color,

Copyright, 1939, Esquire Features, Inc. These Laura Wheeler Doilies Are
Crocheted Round and Round

Delta Tau Gamma
Mothers Meet

Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. Harry
Ross were hostesses to members
of the Delta Tau Gamma mothers'
club Monday afternoon at Laus- -

se M
Mrs. Edwin Beckley was in

charge of the program which in- -

Soft custards are steamed too
but In the double boiler with con- -
stant stirring to keep them
smooth. d custard is done
when it coats the spoon, cooked
CTCU IOW JJUUUiei XHUrC It CUr

beat with a rotary bealer. Thia
accomplishes two things, stops
cooking Immediately and breaks
up the tiny curds,

Chiffon custards make a dressy
anoearinr dessert or Die fillint.
make the regular custard " with
egg yolks and half the usual
sugar, then whip the whites, fold
in the remaining sugar, then all
folded tntbAr. The chiffon Js
naked fclowly to brown

rections tor making doilies: lllui
trations of them and of sUtchea;
majertfIfl united. - V.

oenu ten cents in com xor mis
pattern to the Oregon 'Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, voir NAM R
and ADDRESS. '

tlgue In other athletes 10 to 20
percent.- - .v
. "He says process Is still In the
experimental stage, and -- caution
against the ."shot-gun- " use of ex- -
cess alkaU without regard to oth--

ft nutritional factors. As pointed
out recently inthe Journal of the
American M ea lea t SBSociatlon.

?mt y:lnaT. rT"ifrom hft use ot too much sJkal!

proportions.
.j :Slnce,1933 Professor Calla-
way,' working In ' his spare time
with physicians, trainers and
jcoachea, has run biochemical tests
on athletes before and after ath--
imitm Altsia eiwail correlat Val.
performance with degree
line reserve. .

. "Other things being equal, an
athlete's ability to stay-in- - a se-
verely contested game and per-
form at top efficiency is roughly
proportional to what might be
termed his optimum alkali reserve
in his blood and muscles. That is.
to say. It requires more alkali re

f,
haXthair

1. to fif?!rannV
along the !.!.

There is abundant physiological
explanation for this fact.?

Frances Kells, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Kells, art student
at Sacred Heart academy, won a
scholarship to Marylhurst college
in a competition last Friday.
Scholarships were also given in
dramatics, music, and general cul-
ture tests. Awards were made Sat-
urday at a tea in Flavia salon,
which ended the annual junior
weekend activities. These includ-
ed the contests and a program
of athletics. Weekend guests rep-
resented 20 high schools in Ore-
gon, Washington, and Idaho. Miss
Helen Crary and Miss Kells were
the delegates from Sacred Heart
academy.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hans Seits
are entertaining Dr. Seits' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Pugh of Lon-
don, England, at their home on
South High street Mrs. Pugh is
the mother of Jack Dunn, a for
mer skating partner of Son a

nmn at
the Seits home for some time as
she and her father have not been
together for several years.

mm
Salem Neighbors of Woodcraft

attended the district convention
neld ,n McMlnnviUe Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. Cora Smith and
Mrs. Minn Olmsted were chosen

dltrlct banker and district
captain. The next district conven- -
Uon u to be held ln Saiem at
Fraternal tern pie Friday night.

Guests at the beach home of
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins at Neskowln
thi wmW.ua .M
Daniel Frr. ir . nann-- r vw u,
and Mrg Ercei jy. Tommy Kay,
Mp and Mrs. P. D. Onisenberrr.
Dwicht OniaenhArrv. Hirrl.tHawkins and Adele Hayes.

Dr. W. W. Banna wtH show pic--"
tures taken while in India and
Dr. Laban Steeves will show films
of Guatamala in the lobby of the
TMCA on Fridav nlrht at 8 m.
The nubile Is lnxlted.

Members of the Missouri club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
George Lane, 434 Union street,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-Mr-s.

Effie Gage will assist the hostess.
. i m m m .

BIr. and Mrs. Leonard Robert
son, Miss Charlotte Hill and Mr.
Verne Pomeroy spent the week- -
end motoring alopg the beaches.

eluded piano numbers by Miss Kirk, Mrs.' Roger Mythlng, Mrs.
Fern Morgan, with Dan Moses Brazier Small, Mrs. John J.' El-talkl- ng

on "College Cooperative liott, Mrs. Karl Beck, Mrs. Ron-Housin- g"

and Mrs. L. B. Jones aid Jones, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce,
telling of her first trip to India. Mrs. E. V. McMechan and Mr?. H

Present were Miss, Fern Mor- - G. Malson.
gan, Mrs. ,F. W. Northrup, Mrs.
Charles De Saussnre, Mrs. Edwin
Beckley. Mrs. a.j. vick. MrsM. Birthday Party to Fete
T. S. Roberts, Mrs. Norma ShawMrs, smith lomght .

.Else Ebeem Drama
with Mrs. V. M. Sackett, 1S10
South Winter street, 2:30 r.m.

i WCTD at, hall. 1 p.m., re-
ports on convention.

A merle an War Mothers.
American. Lutheran church, 1
p. m. r

Sonth dlvlaloa of Presbyter-Sa-n
church with Mrs. AlTin Ste-

wart, Culrer Lane)-- p. m. . .

- .Wednesday, May 8 '

Woman's Home Missionary ,

society, 1st Methodist church,
2:M p.m.
l - Woman's Home Missionary,
society of Jason . Lee , churen
meet - in fireplace ' room of
church, 2 p.m. , ;

. DeMolay Mothers club with
Mrs. George Alexander,- - route
t, 1 pL m. - ,

'E v
Ladles of Grand' Army, special

meeting at armory.'
- Missionary and Aid societies
of Knight Memorial church in
meet with Mrs. F. E. Brown,
HIS State. '" r

Carnation club, W. I Rock- -
hill, no-ho-st supper, :10. Cards
later. -

Thursday, May 4
KCKT club with Mrs. A. A.

yffJ'rELlJ. J--
k:

nual picnic and election ' With
(Mrs. Jamea CogswelL :

- Fruitland Woman's e r 1 e 1 e
with . Mrs.- - Albert Harmon, 2
p. m. '

. Merry Mlnglers with Mrs.
Cbristman, route 7, 2 p. m.

Friday, May 5 P.
Hal HIboard auxiliary ar-

mory 2 p.m.
Englewood Community Wom-

an's club with Mrs. O. .

Chase, 1560 Market, 2 p.m.
Jason Lee West Side circle A.

at church all day.

Mrs. Hoffman to
Preside at
T.lirinhpfiri

D- - ItJ::.r. 7Cr.
.
I,!" " vaysaa iuis sjaa,t,va uwit uci oicw

A A. - .

il "IT. ioI r9, piesuro

..dlwtHrTL i!.n.Cie..iniiSST

- y.1" lu.
' :r " ttables. Contract bridge will be

the dlrersion of the afternoon
BcMiquets of spring flowers and
blossoms will be arranged about
the rooms.

Guests will be Mrs. Floyd Bow- -,

ers, -- Mrs. Charles Feike, 'Mrs.

Ladd, CkT "
Murdock," LlJ

Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mrs. Gardner
Knapp, Mrs., Hugh Adams, Mrs.
Sephus Starr Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs.
Charles Hagemann, Mrs. B, M.
Donaldson, Mrs. Malcolm Hawke,
Mrs, George Hoffman, Mrs. Glenn
Hoar and Mrs. Ralph Bailey.

:
- . -

Hostesses. Will Honor
Round-U- p Club

Mrs. Percy Kelly and Mrs. Max
Buren are entertaining members
of the Round Up club at a 1 o'-

clock luncheon thin afternoon at
the former's home on Trade street.

Mra. a a. WnnH Mra. Mil- -
ton L. Meyers have been bidden as
additional guests. Contract will be
In nlav dnrinr the afternoon

Members bidden are Mrs. Jo- -
aenh Albert. Mra. Rrahm P. Botae.
Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs. Charles
H. Robertson, sr., Mrs. Charles K.
8pauldlng, Mrs. Thomas B. Kay.
Mrs. J. T. Whlttlg Mrs. John Grit- -
flth, Mrs. John U Rand, Mrs. S.
P. Kimball. Mrs. Percy Kelly and
an, mm d ui tu

The Salem General hosnltal
auxiliary win meet this morning:
at the Salem chamber of com- -
merce at 10 o'clock with Mrs.

8prague presiding.

Summer More
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FILET DOILIES
PATTERN 2034
com m MtmscwT ssrnics. i

Add accessories that are differ--
ent to your home crochet these
filet doilies. You'll starfat the.

and wnnd
following the chart There are end--
less nses for these dollies. Pat--
tern zuat contains charu and dl- -

Mrs. Mason Hostess
Today at Luncheon

Mrs. H. G. Malson will preside
at luncheon this afternoon at her
home on Tamarack street for the
pleasure of members of her club.
A 1 o'clock luncheon will be fol--
lowed by an aiternoon or contract.
t The guests will be Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Harris Liets and Mrs. R. C.
HnU - have arranged -b- irthday,
party for tonight at their South
Liberty street home in compliment
to Mrs. Alzora Smith.

Bridge will be in play during
the evening with a late supper
serred by the hostesses. Spring .

f

.
xzvuurius Airs, Smith will be

i t t titiiii- -" ' " " YT.T ,,-- T;',:. ,,LMrB- - William, Schlitt Mrs. Her--
m" ,:"hi?it!nT JJ?TMrs.

ss Lucille
Blefner. Miss Clara Mielke, Miss
Lorraine Parsons, Mrs. Florence
carter ana Mrs. uary uoyie 01

fMU,uo u mi suiinm, rs,
Hunter and Mrs. Liets.

Tbe Joat-foi-F- nn cliib will meet
with Mrs. Ronald Saunders today
for a no-ho- st luncheon. Mrs. B. F.
Russell was hostess at last week's
meeting with the following pres-
ent: Mrs. Delia Wall. Mrs. Earl
Strausbaugh. Mrs. Thomas .Bur--
ton. Mrs. Ed Rea, Mrs. William
FoUis. Mrs. Chester Mulkey, Mrs.
Ronald Saunders, Mrs. George
Strang, Mrs. Roy Bremmer and
Miss Aleha Bremmer. "

;

. - The Royal Neighbors district
convention will be held on Wed-
nesday at the Kelzer grange hall
beginning at 10 o'clock. The ses--
aions will last all day and the
evening meeting, wnen various
camps entertain, win oe open to
the public. Members of the Salem
camp are meeting, at ; Fraternal
temple at 9:30 o'clock to go out
in cars. - 1 " ;' ..

The ladles' of Christ Lntberan
Dorcas society will give a play
rThe Fountain of Youth" at the
chnrch parlors on 18th and State
streets tonight at S. The plot is a
humorous presentation of a play
In the making and Is a part of the
monthly social , program of the.
odety.' ;':r;;,2.;l "",-- .

Enjoyable if You Look Like TheseMm
More Cups Pen Po und"tlNCI

ltd

r. v. a. umb, mr. mu.
Taylor, Mrs. Thomas ritipatncr.
Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs.. Harry
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Halsey
have' Just returned from several
weeas vacation to san r rancisco,
southern California and Mexico.
wnue in Ban Francisco, tfcey vis--
ue1 Mr ana Mrs. Julian Hart
(Frances Plov) and Mrs. Howard
Huisey, and attended the fair.
xney vuited u. A. Huisey and
family while' In southern Callfor--
nia. On the way home they stopped
at Dekth VaiiAT. Bon id r dam.
Gran canyon. ZIon national park
and Bryce canyon.

-

Mr. and Mra. rhandln Bran,
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert BishOn of
jforuana enjoyed tne weekend at
Roads End.
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As as a news -- . --

flash, this is an afternoon style v
to ' attract --

? every I fashlon-mlnde- d f
woman! Why not send for it today,1 -

and find out how easily you can .
make a really smart fHred-sleev- e, -

flared-skl- rt dress ; when Anne -
Adama designs . it; for youT Pat .--

j

tern illO lends itself so.decora-tlvel- y

to the Current inode for eoo
"

j
prints-Ha- nd pie softness jot. nar--
row-lace! The Jew pieces go to-;-;?

gether like ibagic;' with the sew-"- tl :
lng-in- s tractor --sheet- glting-val- u-

able assistance. The yokes so dif-- - ;
ferent in shape and so becoming

; might ibeTtop-stitcheda- a ple:
tared. Anotlier clever .version --of
Inserted 1-i- lace or ribbon ;

is described ln the, pattern, (not'' -

bolere)

footstool!

stars are aire&dy

-'H ' An event of this afternoon and
evening, will be the benefit card
parties ' for which . tbe Salem
Junior 'Woman's club will be bost---
asses ;at the., clubhouse at 2
'dockland & o'clock. Proceeds

will be used to . send . the club's
delegates t6 the national conven- -.

tlon ln San Francisco. ; '

r;- -
:

' The Mlaalonary and Aid jmcie--
flea of Knight .' Memorial , church
wllUbt, entertained at thehom

--Uri.1 ft 'EUta
street Wednesday.. The znksion-ar- y.

group will, meet' at 11. a. .in.
.and luncheon, iWlllj be: served at

itaoo br the Dorcas circle.? The

1

i
1 -

1

gipppiinfcin -
;.--

n:

y--i 1

J eatyLajgow zSm under' : .

r
" laeral teriii. .of .TiUe J. .

? .
- Kepa-rme- nf Im .montMr,,, , v, ft

aia vui bi-- wi ius aiternoon. -

uargares uoines. aanater or
Clter and Mrs.41Ienry Domes and
fa 'student of Miss MargaVet Hogg.
fwas awarded s. first place in the!

shown bere!5T 'ti-rrr- v

, . Pattern" ' 4130 il'ntaiUbis J
miases' and' women's sizes If; 1 ff,' s
1S, 29.-S-2. 24,' SS, IS; 40 and' 4 2.
SUe IS takes 2 Vilrarda ch

fafcric and S yards lace edging.

so rtmu.onn !" .
enint tmr thi aon AaAmt yatlcra.: -
Writ, ptaialr filZt, .NAME, a , 2

'UKtSS an ST TLX XUUBSBVr .
1 Order, and jey. tna fimtl iXJl

AHAM8 SPRiNQ raTTtttM BOOKf
rte iasa4l All tboi atasstac ;','
r!..the jaa lit t amaka la a jif: V.

ara "pascal" PeWr (ma frark
- tar ciastramav aii'ca aa ia .aoaii

parti wear. ' lulis, lingtri. sa4 mw '
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: Miss Sally Bosb wffl entertain
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church Wednesday after
noon at her Mission street home.
Members of the guild and ladies
et the church not members of the
guild are invited to attend.
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